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Abstract:- Abrasive ijet imachining itechnology ihas ibeen 

iproven ifor iseveral ipresent i& ifuture applications iin imany 

manufacturing iindustries iand iR&D isectors ilike icutting, 

idrilling & iengraving iof brittle imaterial.iIt iis ione iof ithe 

iversatile materials iprocessing technique i& iis iapplied iin 

abrasive ijet imachining, idebarring, ishot ipeening, ierosion 

testing, ifast icleaning, surface preparation i& ipolishing. 

Abrasive jet machining (AJM) is a manufacturing technology 

based on Erosion localization and intensification. AJM has a 

progressively important influence on the machining 

technology market. Over the past 25 years, there has been an 

exponential growth in the number of papers that discuss 

AJM. Various innovations and process developments such as 

intermittent, submerged and thermally assisted and other jet 

conditions were proposed. This paper examines AJM’s 

technological advantages and the variety of machining 

operations in different industries where AJM is utilized. 

Particular attention is devoted to the micro-texturing 

capabilities of powder blasting and its application in 

tribology. New evidence of ductile and brittle material 

removal mechanisms are reviewed together with recently 

discovered elastic removal mode. 

Keywords: iAbrasive ijet imachining, Micromachining, Material 

removal mechanism, Process parameters, Nozzle wear 

INTRODUCTION 

Abrasive ijet imachining (AJM), ialso iknownias iabrasive 

imicro-blasting, ipencil iblasting and imicro-abrasive 

iblasting, iis an iabrasive iblasting imachining iprocess ithat 

iuses abrasive ipropelled iby ia ihigh ivelocity igas ito 

ierode imaterial ifrom ithe iwork ipiece. Brittle imaterials 

isuch as iglass, iceramics, isilicon, iand igermanium, ihave 

ibeen iwidely iused iin isemiconductor, ioptical, 

ibiosensors, imicro-electronics, imicro-fluidic idevices iand 

iother ifields. Traditional imachining iapproaches isuch as 

imilling iand idrilling iare inot ivery ieffective iat 

imachining ibrittle imaterials. Abrasive ijet 

imicromachining (AJM) iisia ipromising inon-traditional 

imachining itechnology ifor ithe icost ieffective ifabrication 

iof imicro-structures ion ibrittle iand ihard imaterials. The 

iAJM iprocess iis ibased ion ithe ierosion iof isubstrate by 

an iabrasive-laden iair ijet ior iabrasive iair ijet (AAJ). The 

iabrasive iparticles iare iaccelerated itoia ihigh ivelocity by 

iapplying ipressurized iair iin a ifi ine inozzle, iand ithe 

inozzle imoves irelative ito ithe iwork isubstrate ifor 

imaking ia istructure ion iit. iThe iremoval iof imaterials iin 

iAJM iis iachieved iby imeans iof imicro iplastic 

ideformation iand/or ibrittle ifracture. iFor ihard iand 

ibrittle imaterials, ithe iimpact iforce iof ithe iabrasive 

iparticle icauses ilocalized icracks iat ithe iwork isurface. 

 iThe itarget imaterial iis iremoved iby ithe iformation iand 

ipropagation iof icracks iwith ithe isubsequent iimpact 

ievents i(Slikkerveer iet ial, i2000; iLigthart iet ial, i1996; 

iLi iet ial, i2008). iModelling iof ithe ierosion irate iis 

iusually ibased ion ithe istudies iof ideformation icaused 

iby isharp iindenters ifor ibrittle imaterials. iAccording ito 

ithe iwell-established ierosion imodel ifor ibrittle imaterials 

i(Ligthart iet ial, i1996; iLawn iet ial, i1980; iMarshall iet 

ial, i1982; iMarshall, i1984; iChiang iet ial, i1982), iwhen 

ia ibrittle imaterial iis iloaded iby ia isharp iindenter, ia 

iplastic izone iis iformed ibeneath ithe iindent. iAt ihigher 

iloads, ia iradial icrack imay ipropagate downwards ifrom 

ithe ibase iof ithe iplastic izone. iThis icrack idoes inot 

icontribute ito ithe imaterial removal ibut ican idegrade ithe 

imaterial istrength. iOn iunloading, ia ilateral icrack 

ipropagates iat the ibase iof ithe iplastic izone. iThe ilateral 

icrack iformation iliterally itakes iplace iparallel ito ithe 

material isurface, iand istrongly irelates ito ithe imaterial 

iremoval iphenomenon. iIt iis ibelieved ithat the inormal 

icomponent iof iimpact ienergy iis iresponsible ifor 

imaterial iremoval iin ithe ibrittle nature. In the 1930s, a 

low-pressure water jet system was patented and 

successfully used to cut paper [1]. Twenty years later, a 

high- pressure hydraulic seal from aviation industry was 

adopted to water jet machining, that noticeably increased 

the process productivity [2]. The continuous increase of 

working pressure in the next few decades allowed the 

cutting of hard alloys and carbides. On the other hand, a 

high pressure led to severe nozzle wear, making abrasive 

jet machining (AJM) economically non-competitive. From 

the 1970s, after ceramic nozzles were introduced, abrasive 

jet systems became commercially available and, within a 

short span of time, became the industrial mainstream and 

were mainly utilised for cutting and cleaning purposes. 

Further developments of AJM technology have been made, 

mainly based on material science progress and CNC 

conception. In the 21st century, AJM development deviated 

its track to technology miniaturization, wherein the nozzle 

diameter plunged from macro to micro scale. Today, 

sapphire orifice, super- hard abrasives and reliable high-

pressure pumps combined with a 6-axis, precisely manage 

and process monitored systems, making AJM one of the 

most promising micro-manufacturing technologies despite 

the fact that it has been used for a century. In the last 25 

years, there is a solid growing trend of industrial interest in 

micro-AJM.
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Fig: 1 iworking iof iabrasive ijet imachining 

 

MATERIAL REMOVAL MECHANISM: 

Erosion is conventionally considered as a negative 

phenome-non, producing damage to structures. In the 

conception of free abrasive machining, erosion becomes an 

instrument, where AJM is a manufacturing technology, 

which is based on erosion localization and intensification. 

Directed flow of hard micro-particles splits-off the tiny 

chips from the substrate, removing workpiece mass to 

required geometrical conditions. Depending on material’s 

proper- ties and process parameters, ductile or brittle 

removal mecha-nisms may dominate during erosion. The 

third one, namely “elastic removal mode” was discovered 

recently. The understanding of material removal 

mechanism is essential for machining efficiency 

enhancement. 

 

BRITTLE MATERIAL REMOVAL MODE: 

Numerous studies were devoted to an explanation of MRM 

in brittle materials after directive works of Marshall, Lawn, 

and Evans. Briefly, the deformation and cracking model 

that occur during particles impact with a surface are 

typically those known from quasi-static Vickers-

indentation theory. The ideal cracks pattern is represented 

schematically in Figure. Particles indentation creates 

compressive stress in the material beneath that forms a 

plastically deformed area. When the fracture threshold is 

exceeded, a radial crack perpendicular to the surface 

propagates downwards and aside from the base of the 

deformed area. During unloading stage, the lateral crack 

occurs at bottom of the plastically deformed volume and 

extends parallel to the surface. The radial crack does not 

affect the chip formation, nevertheless it degrades the 

surface integrity. It is generally accepted that the lateral 

crack determines the removed volume, assuming the chip 

size as a hemisphere with a volume dependent on lateral 

crack radius and depth of origination. Correspondingly, the 

radius of lateral crack and the depth of its initiation are 

considered to be the explanation of erosion phenomenon.

 

 
Fig: 2 Fragmentation from the single impact of SiC particle with Al2O3 substrate 

 

PLASTIC MATERIAL REMOVAL MODE: 

The primary ductile removal mechanism at normal impact 

is still under discussion. In contrast to shallow impact 

angles, where material removal is well explained through 

the cutting process, ductile erosion at normal impact is a 

polyhedral combination of process kinematics with 

dynamic material properties. After a final summary of the 

basic mechanisms by which solid particles may remove 

soft material pointed out by Finnie, no great fundamental 

clarifications were introduced. The low-cycle fatigue 

mechanism was used to introduce “erosion ductility”, 

which is conceived to be an as essential material 

characteristic responsible for the critical plastic strain. 

Another erosion parameter was formulated considering the 

energy criterion during erosion and incorporates the 

material’s hardness, along with the “high-strain-rate stress–

strain response” of the substrate. However, these 

approaches are targeted on quantitative evaluation of 
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volume removal and shined little light on the physical 

mechanism of material removal. A new elastic–plastic 

analysis was proposed to predict the crater parameters and 

rebound velocity that can be used to calculate the amount 

of plastically deformed material appearing at the edges of 

the impact crater. It is known that the deeper into the crater, 

the more resistant the substrate becomes. The work of 

hardening during impact is very difficult to evaluate. 

Dynamic hardness widely applied in erosion models, e.g. 

reveals to be more of a functional value rather than a 

material property, depending greatly on erosion conditions 

such as particle material, size, and velocity, coating 

thickness, etc. For instance, dynamic hardness of PMMA 

may vary from 970 MPa to 2600 MPa depending on testing 

conditions. It is unlikely that current micro-blasting 

conditions (3– 30-mm particles) can be reliably imitated in 

dynamic hardness testing. 

 

ELASTIC REMOVAL MODE: 

Material removal in ductile or brittle mode, based on 

deformation and consequent crack propagation, inevitably 

lead to a change of sub-surface structure. Surface integrity 

mostly depends on particle size. Finer grains produce 

smaller plastic flow and depth of impaired surface. 

Reduction of particles size from 120 nm down to 40 nm 

still have an influence over MRR, although produce no 

statistical effect on surface roughness. In other words, 

material removal with nanoparticles may not be related to 

deformation and cracking. It was concluded that the 

removal mechanism was shifted from indentation 

mechanism to “surface-area mechanism”. The particles 

trajectory model demonstrates that the abrasive particle 

with a diameter less than 100 nm, turns away with the fluid 

flow just above the collision surface. 

 

PROCESS PARAMETERS: 

AJM process is affected by the number of settings. Some 

factors may contribute differently depending on the 

combination of other factors and materials properties. 

Although, several dominating tendencies can be 

underlined. The independent process param-eters involved 

in AAJM were classified by Hashish into two general 

groups and later into three groups by the Nouraei et al., 

which are discussed below. 

Nozzle pressure: Pressure directly affects flow velocity 

and, as an aftermath, the kinetic energy of the in-flow 

particles. Thus, an increase in pressure leads to the growth 

of MRR and surface roughness. In AAJM, working 

pressure may vary from 0.2 to 1 MPa, that usually 

corresponds to 100- 300 m/s of particle velocity. During 

pre-coating machining for improvement of coated layer 

bonding to zirconia substrate, a working pressure less than 

0.2 MPa was recommended. 

Jet velocity: Due to boundary conditions between air jet 

and stable surroundings, abrasive jet velocity is non-

uniform in both radial or axial direction. Li et al. 

conditionally divided air flow into three velocity regions. 

In the initial region, jet velocity preserves its 

speedinaformofconuswithabaseatthenozzleexit.Thehighness

of the conus is independent of the jet velocity at the nozzle 

exit. Instead, it is proportional to its diameter and flow 

viscosity. 

 
Fig: 3 Scheme of the conditional division of jet velocity regions (left) and microscope images of the AJM jet (right) 

 

Traverse speed: Traverse speed is a speed of the 

reciprocal motion of the blasting nozzle relative to the 

machined surface. The speed selection is based on 

requirements of feature geometry. In precise etching by 

micro-blasting, the speed may fall down to 0.25 mm/s. The 

slower speed provides deeper erosion spot. Particle 

distribution in a flow cross section has normal character, 

consequently, the abrasive jet produces Gaussian shape 

footprint with a bottom at the distribution centre. However, 

at some conditions, the machined profile can turn to the flat 

or even convex pattern, as was reported recently. 

Feed step: Feed step is a length of nozzle axis shift for 

each path alongside the previous one. Correct sequential 

groves overlapping with a small erosion depth may be 

considered as polishing. With an eye to provide a small 

pick to valley value of machined surface, the feed step 

should be small enough to conjugate the flat regions of two 

bottoms, otherwise, sinusoidal surface profile occurs. 

Stand-off-distance: Stand-off-distance is the distance 

between the nozzle exit and machined surface. Moving 

from conventional sand-blasting to powder-blasting, SOD 

was shortened from a few meters to several hundreds of 

micrometres. 

Incidence angle: Incidence or impact angle is an angle 

between nozzle axis and machined surface. Depending on 

the target hardness, nozzle inclination causes different 
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aftermaths. Large angles (close to 90°) provide higher 

MRR in brittle materials, particularly in ceramics, while the 

soft workpiece is cut more efficiently with the angles at 

around. 

Abrasive size: Abrasive size is one of the most influential 

factors in any AJM modification. By increasing the 

particle’s size, the single grain obtains bigger mass and 

volume, that directly affect its kinetic energy, which in turn 

influences MRR. An increase in particle size is limited by 

the nozzle diameter. Particle’s interactions within the 

stream can reveal a problem, even when the particle 

diameter is 15 times less than that of nozzle. In general, the 

increase of abrasive fraction leads to chips enlarging and 

surface roughening. However, machining the sintered 

ceramics using 25-mm and 10-mm alumina particles at the 

same conditions. 

 
Fig: 4 Particles trajectory at first- and second-strike 

 

Abrasive hardness: Abrasive hardness directly exerts to 

MRR. Wakuda et al. blasted various ceramic substrates by 

abrasives with comparable angular shape and size, but 

different Knoop hardness. As it can be seen from Table 1, 

in the case of ZrO2 substrate, the erosion rate was almost 

independent of the abrasives hardness, such as workpiece 

hardness which was substantially lower than the hardness 

of any abrasives. For harder ceramics, the erosion rates 

were noticeably less for aluminium oxide and silicon 

carbide particles, although, not for synthetic diamonds. It 

was concluded that when the hardness of abrasives is close 

to substrate‘s hardness, some part of the kinetic energy may 

be converted to deformation, heating, and fracture of the 

particles itself. On the other hand, when superhard particles 

were directed to the soft substrate, above described 

embedding phenomenon may take place. 

Flow rate: Abrasive flow rate is the mass of abrasive 

powder supplied to a mixing chamber per unit time. 

Typically, flow rate varies from around 1 g/min to 1 

kg/min, depending on nozzle diameter and pressure. For 

micro-AAJM, it is typically up to 5 g/ min. In water-based 

AJM, flow rate may be expressed in particle mass per 

volume of liquid, for instance, 40 g/l, or as a percentage of 

particles concentration in a slurry, where a range from 

0.25% to 10% is usually investigated. 

Nozzle Wear mechanism: Like most of the other 

machining technologies, all AJM methods are related to the 

issue of tool wear. The nozzle is the most vulnerable 

component of any abrasive jet system. The typical working 

scheme of the nozzle with a mixing chamber is presented in 

Figure. High pressured energy carrier moves through the 

orifice to the inner chamber, where it is mixed with 

abrasive particles. Then, the mixture enters the nozzle tube, 

obtaining a directed motion and exits in a form of an 

abrasive jet. The wall of the mixing tube is multiply 

impacted by particles during the process, that leads to 

internal nozzle erosion and changes in the tube profile. 

Continuous increase of nozzle hole diameter leads to 

process instability due to rise in air flow rate, jet 

divergence, and footprint size. Such circumstances affect 

the MRR, surface waviness and preciseness in general. 

Therefore, the nozzle wear mechanism became an 

important technological topic in the improvement of AJM 

economic indicators. 
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Fig: 5 Typical constriction of AAJM nozzle with mixing chamber 

 

Some Ireferred Iwork Ion Iabrasive Ijet Imachining 
Used imaterials Process iparameters Observations References 

Abrasive: iAl2O3, 

Nozzle i: iWC 

Nozzle idia.: i0.712 imm i, 

Pressure:(9.81-29.43)×104 
iN/m2 i 

Abrasive isize: i25,30,38, i48 

iμm 

Larger iSOD iis iuseful ifor 

ideburring iand ifinishing 
iwhereas imicro idrilling ishould 

ibe icarried iout iat ismaller 

iSOD. 

Verma iet ial. i(1984)  

Work ipiece:ZrO2 i,, iAl2O3, 

iSiC 

Abrasive:Al2O3,SiC, iSynthetic 
idiamond i(SD) i 

Nozzle i: iWC 

Nozzle idia.: i0.6 imm 

 iPressure: i0.3 iMPa 

 iAbrasive iflow irate: i2 
igm/min iMachining itime: i10 

is 

 iAbrasive: i5-25 iμm 

In ithis iwork, istrength 

idegradation iof isurface idid 

inot itake iplace ifor ithe iAJM 
iof iceramic imaterials. iThe 

iradial icracks idid inot 

ipropagate idownwards iby 

iparticle iimpacts iduring ithe 

imachining iprocess iwhich 

iresult iin idamage ifree 
isurface. 

Wakuda iet ial. i(2002) 

Work ipiece: iGlass ifibre 

ireinforced iplastic iAbrasive: 

iSiC iNozzle: iWC 

Nozzle idia.: i1.2, i1.5, i2.3mm 

Air ipressure: i55, i60, i65 ipsi 

iSOD: i8, i10& i12 imm i 
Abrasive i: i70 iμm 

The iMRR iincreases iwith 

iincreasing ipressure iand 

inozzle idia. ibut iwith 
iincreasing iSOD idecreases 

iMRR. 

 iOvercut iand itaper icut 
idecreases iwith iincrease iin 

ipressure iand inozzle idiameter 
iand idecrease iin iSOD. 

Sharma iet ial. i(2014)  

Work ipiece: iGlass 

Abrasive: iSiC, isand 

Nozzle: iBrass 

 Pressure: i4, i4.3, i4.6, i4.8, 

i5.2 ibar 

Nozzle idia. i: i1.5 imm 

The ipressure ihad idirect 

iimpact ion iMRR. 

Rout iet ial. i(2014) 

Work ipiece: iGlass iAbrasive: 

iSiC iNozzle: iWC 

Pressure: i7, i7.5, i8 ibar 

SOD: i6, i8 i, i10 imm 

Abrasive isize i: i50, i90 iμm 

Designed, ideveloped iand 

ifabricated ia imodel iof iAJM 

ifor iperforming idrilling 
iexperiments. 

The iMRR idepends 

isignificantly ion iabrasive isize 
iand ipressure iwhereas itaper 

iangle ionly idepends ion 

ipressure. 

Shriyan iet ial. i(2015)  

 

MRR IEVALUATION: 

 iMRR ican ibe ievaluated iby iEquation i(1); iwhere ithe 

iweight iloss iover ithe itest iperiod iis idivided iby ithe 

itime iof ithe itest iin iminutes. 

MRR i= i(w b i− iwa)∕t i(g/min) 

Where iwb iis ithe imass iof iwork ipiece ibefore ithe 

iprocess ibegan, iwa iis ithe imass iof iwork ipiece iafter 

ithe iprocess iended, iand it iis ithe imachining itime iin 

iminutes. iThe imachining itime ifor ieach itrial iwas ithe 

itime itaken ito iobtain ia ihole icompletely ithrough ithe 
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itest ipiece. iThis, iof icourse, ivaried idepending ion ithe 

igiven icutting iconditions. 

 

SOME IFUTURE ISCOPE IOF IABRASIVE IJET 

IMACHINING: 

By iusing idust icollecting isystem iand iair ifilter, ithe 

ienvironmental iloading iand ihazards ican ibe ieliminated 

ifor ieco-friendly imachining. iBeyond ia inumber iof 

itraditional iapplications, isome ifuturistic iapplications iof 

iabrasive ijet iare, 

• Cutting itools iblasting iafter igrinding. 

• Abrasive ijet ietching. 

• Surface icleaning iprior ito iwelding. 

• Cryogenic iabrasive ijet ifor imachining 

ipolymers. 

 

CONCLUSIONS: 

AJM is a progressive manufacturing method with a 

growing role in the satisfaction of recent and oncoming 

industrial demands. With that, future investigations on 

technology enhancements are required. The trend of AJM 

developments is a shift from the macro to micro scale. 

Further reduction of machining spot, precise erosion 

predictability and process controlling are current challenges 

in AJM. A variety of AJM methods and developments have 

been analyzed. Submerged, intermittent and multi-jet 

conditions were found to be beneficial for environmental 

purposes, deep patterning and large area machining, 

correspondingly. AAJM is highly competitive in 

fabrication of surface micro-texture for tribological 

purposes. The minimum width of channel achieved by 

masked micro-blasting is 10 mm. Nevertheless, a feature 

size less than 5 mm was suggested for further 

improvements in surface frictional behaviour. Therefore, 

the increase of surface micro- patterning resolution presents 

an interest in several industries. Liquid-based abrasive jet 

polishing has lower MRR than AAJM but provides better 

surface roughness. With an eye to combine both 

advantages, an attempt to build a bridge between air and 

water- based abrasive jet systems was presented as 

CAAJM. 
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